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MONTANA REPERTORY THEATRE TO HOLD AUDITIONS
MISSOULA—
Montana Repertory Theatre will hold auditions for its 1981 touring company 
on Oct. 24 at the Masquer Theatre in the Fine Arts Building at the University 
of Montana. Auditions will be from 3 p.m. to 5 p.m.
Those auditioning are encouraged to bring a prepared audition using a 
character in his or her age range.
MRT's two productions will be Bernard Shaw's "ARMS AND THE MAN" and James 
Goldman's "THE LION IN WINTER." Company members must be available from Jan. 12 
through April 25, 1981, for rehearsals, performances and touring.
Montana Repertory Theatre operates as an Equity company, but non-Equity 
members may audition if they are willing to join the union when offered a position.
Montana Repertory Theatre is supported in part by grants from the Western 
States Arts Foundation; the National Endowment for the Arts; the Montana Arts 
Council, an agency of state government; and the UM.
Further details may be obtained from Montana Repertory Theatre's office in 
Missoula at 243-6809.
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